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NEW QUESTION: 1
Layer 7 devices used to prevent specific types of html tags are called:
A. Routers
B. Firewalls
C. Content filters
D. NIDS
Answer: C
Explanation:
A content filter is a is a type of software designed to restrict or control the content a reader is
authorised to access, particularly when used to limit material delivered over the Internet via
the Web, e-mail, or other means. Because the user and the OSI layer interact directly with the
content filter, it operates at Layer 7 of the OSI model.

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
The application log in the Windows Event Viewer shows object caching errors. You resolve
the errors by modifying a web application in the farm.
After you resolve the errors, users are unable to access sites in the web application.
You need to restore user access to the sites.
On the Manage Web Applications page, which option should you configure? (To answer,
select the appropriate option in the answer area.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
出品物をご覧ください。

SNMPトラップパケットで観察される断続的な接続を解決するアクションはどれですか。
A. mgmtクラスマップのCIRを増やします
B. TCPトラフィックに一致する新しいクラスマップを追加します
C. ACL 120に1つの新しいエントリを追加して、UDPポート161を許可します。
D. mgmtクラスマップの認定バーストサイズを小さくします
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement about enrollment in the IP telephony PKI is true? (Source. Understanding
Cisco IP Telephony Authentication and Encryption Fundamentals)
A. LSCs are issued by the Cisco CTL client or by the CAPF.
B. The CAPF itself has to enroll with the Cisco CTL client.
C. CAPF enrollment supports the use of authentication strings.
D. MICs are issued by the CAPF itself or by an external CA.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Incorrect
answer: B,
C, D
The CAPF enrollment process is as follows:
1.The IP phone generates its public and private key pairs.
2.The IP phone downloads the certicate of the CAPF and uses it to establish a TLS session with
the CAPF.
3.The IP phone enrolls with the CAPF, sending its identity, its public key, and an optional
authentication string.
4.The CAPF issues a certicate for the IP phone signed with its private key.
5.The CAPF sends the signed certicate to the IP phone.
Link:
http://my.safaribooksonline.com/book/certification/cipt/9781587052613/understandingcisco-i
p-telephony-authentication-and-encryption-fundamentals/584.
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